
express the hope tliat in the selection by 
the Convention of a candidate for the 
I’reeideiicy, whose duty it will be, if elec
ted, to preserve, protect, and defend the

THE PLATFORM.
We publiikh oa our first page to

day the plattorrn adopted by the Na-
Constitution, and to execute the laws tioiiul Hornocratic and Gonservative
mada in pursanco of its provisions the Convention which hasinst concluded 
public good, and leading and well defined m. . a
principles will not be sacrificed to the [ ^ This docir
mere purpose of party ascendency.

In conclusion, gentlemen, permit me to 
thank you most earnestly for the kind ex
pression of your abiding confidence in me 
as a public servant, and to assure you that 
tlie approval ot the people ja all that is 
requisite to make me feel that the efforts 
I hare made to restore the Union on the 
fiasis of justice and conciliation have not 
been altogether in vain. Leaving my 
cause and myself In their hands, should 
the continuance and the conclusion of the 
contest to vindicate and preserve consti
tutional government be confided by them 
to abler and more worthy hunda, I shall 
cordially acquiesce, as has been my hab
it, in the decision of tlie American people. 

I hare the honor to be, gentlemen, 
Very respectfully, yours,

Aniikpw Johnson.
'I'o Messrs. F. W. Coggill, James Gal

latin, Thomas Morrell, Robert II. 
lierdell, Win. II. Appleton, J. W. 
Gerard, Jr., Henry Giinnell, Francis 
Skiddy, N. A. Baldwin, Emil Sauer, 
Isew York city.

Slate
SALISBURY, X. C., JULY 11, 1S68.

ment has been looked for with intense

present number, those on the History of 
Writing, on Sleep, and on liOuis IX. of 
France (Saint Louis), will be acceptable 
to all classes of readers. The first named 
article give an account of fac-similes of 
national manuscripts lately published by 
authority in Egland, and is full of anti-

'll
F ir: PRESIDENT:

OF NEW yORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT;

Gl. MK P. BtMR,
OF illfiSOFPJ.

ECONOMY IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE 
OOVEIiN.MENT; THE REDUCTION OF THE 
STANDINC ARMY AND NAVY: THE ABO- 
I.ITION OF THE FllEF.DMF.N’R BUREAU, & 
ALL rOLITlCAL INSTRUMENTALITIES 
DESKINED TO SECURE NIKIRO SURREMA- 
CY. DniiociuTio Platform.

IT IS NOT A MERE PARTY TPIUMPII NYE 
SEEK, M'E ARE TRA'INO To SAt'E OUR 
COTNTRY l'R(»M TIIK DANMiKRS M'lHCH 0-
VERHANU IT. (m 0:ym(>v,k’s Address.

TIIK XOMIXATIOXS.
AVc raise to oiir mast head with 

pleasure to day the names of Horatio 

t^EVMouR of New York, and Gen. 
Frank 1*. Hlaih of Missonri, as the 
X'ational Demoeratie and Conserva
tive nominees for the Presidency and 
Vice Presidency of the United States. 
Tlieso are nominations emincntlv fit 
to be made — Gov, Sevu'.our has lonDf 
since established a national repiitas 
tion as one ol tlie ablest statesmen of 
this country. His character is* in 
every respect above reproach. lie 
lias always been a Democrat of the 
Jackson school, ami as such sustained 
tlie government in the late war for 
the preservation of the government 
and the restoration of the Union un
der the Constitution, being what is 
known as “a war Democrat.” He 
now insists that the solemn pledges of 
tlic government, made through Ex
ecutive proclamations and the nnani- 
mous resolves of Congress, that the 
war was to be waged for those pnrs 
poses only, shall be carried out. The 
Southern ])i ople desire nothing more.

Gen. Hlair was forme ally a Re 
publican, and as such supported Mr. 
Lincoln for the I^rcsidency. He was 
an otHcer id* the federal army and 
fonglit gallant!V in the lute 
the restoration of tlie 
since tiie Reimhlicaa party lias vio

kind, and the paper on Louis IX. is one 
of marked biographical and historical in
terest. Other articles are—Mistral’s Mi- 
reio (a review, with many extracts, of a 
very pleasing Provencal poem), the Greek 
Idyllic Poets, Memoirs of Baron Bunsen, 
Schools and Universities, Churches and 
Creeds. He must be hard to please who 
finds this number dull reading.

anxiety and will be read with deep in-! ^“arian information of the most readable 
terest all over the country. Ordinaris 
ly platforms do not amount to much, 
and are usually so framed as to ad 
mit of d fferent constructions, to 
suit all the various shades of opinion 
which divide the parties which adopt 
them. This may, with truth, be said 
ot most of the political platforms 
heretofore adopted by ail the various 
parties iii this country, but this one is 
not liable to that objection. They are 
generally too prolix, and tiiis may be 
urged against the present one. We 
think the best and most appropriate 
platform ever adopted by any party 
in th's country, as an expression of its 
principles and objects, was that adopt
ed by the Union Convention which 
nominated Boll and Everett in 1860 
—“The Constitution, the Union and 
enforcement of the Laws.” The pres
ent one, we think could have been 
much in.proved by studying greater 
brevity and confining itself more 
closely to the present practical iss 
sues which agitate the country. But 
where tlie material and practical por
tions of a platform are such as meet 
with our approval we would not 
withhold our co-operation with the 
party making it because we could not 
approve of and assent to all of those 
jiarts which are merely speculative.

As we understand it we approve of 
all tliose parts of the present platform 
which relate to the practical questions 
now at issue, and vvitli many of the 
other portions of it. The preamble we 
regard as eminently appropriate, and 
we cannot see how any conservative 
man can object to any thing which it 
contains. All conservative men claim, 
with this platform, that “the Consti-' 
tution is the foundation of and limi
tation of the powers of the Govern
ment.” All of them, with it, lecog- 
nize the fact that “the questions of 
slavery and secession have been sets 
tied for all time to come by the war, 
or the voluntarily action of the South
ern States in Constitutional Convens 
tions assembled, never to be renewed 
or re agitated,” and to no part of the 
platform will the Sontherii people 
subscribe more heartily than this.
Having made these declarations the

Directors of the North Carolina 
Rail Road.—Gov. Holden has appoint
ed the following Directors of the North 
Carolina Railroad: \Vm. A. Smith, of 
Johnston ; Wm. Sloan, of Mecklenburg*_ O •
W. F. Henderson, of Davidson; John 
McDonald, of Cabarras ; G. W. Welker, 
of Guilford ; Willie D. Jones, of Wake; 
Silas Burns, of Chatham ; John R. Har
rison, oF^Wake; Byron Lafiin, of Pitt, 
State Proxy.

We take the following proceedings of 
the meeting of the Stockholders on Thurs
day, from the Raleigh Sentinel:

North Carolina Hailroad.—The annupl 
meeting of Stockholders of this Road was 
held in Tucker Hall, on yesterday.

On motion of John L. Morehead, Esq., 
Geo. W. Mordecai, Esq., was called to 
the Chair, and Messrs. F. G. Stagg and 
R. F. Simonton appointed Secretaries.

A qaorum of stock not appearing, the 
meeting adjourned until 3 o’clock, P. M.

Three O'cloclc.—A quorum of stock 
was present, viz : 6,458 shares, in person 
and by proxy.

On motion of l^Ir. W. F. Henderson, 
the temporary officers, appointed in the 
morning, w ere made permanent.

Mr. Byron Lafiin presented his creden
tials as State proxy.

The President read his report, and a 
lengthy and excited discussion ensued up
on the question of its reception, the State 
Proxy objecting to certain alleged offen
sive for “disloyal) expressions in it. Mr. 
Turner replied in a scathing and pungent 
speech.

Finally, all the reports were referred to 
a Committee of three, viz: Messrs. K. P. 
Battle, John T. Shaver and Geo. French.

Jileeting adjourned until 8 o’clock, P. 
M.

We learn from a private source that D. 

A. Davis, John L. Morehead, W. A 
Caldwell and Thomas Webb were elected 
Directors by the stockholders; also that 
at a meeting of the directors, Wm, A. 
Smith, of Johnson county, w'as elected

Southern Shoe Factory !
Shelly Brothen^ it Co.,

THOMASYILLE, 

N. C. H

Important to Tobacco Growers.— 
Tbe following in relation to a new method 
of destroying the tobacco worm has been 
banded to ns by a gentleman connected 
with the tobacco trade, with the request 
kbat it should be published: Mr. William 
woore, an old tobacco raiser ©f Dyer 
eounty, informs me that if yon plant a 
few Jamestown weeds in your tobacco 
fields and sweeten with good sugar one 
pint of water, and then put once of Cobalt 
into the water and then drop four drops 
of the mixture into the bloom of the 
Jamestown weed, you can dill every to
bacco fly on your place ere they hatch the 
worms. By destroying this pestiferous 
fly you can raise your tobacco crop with 
one-tenth the labor and attention now re
quired.—Lynch. News.

plattbnn then demands that all the j of the Road, Lee, Ireas-
States shall bo immediately restored | 
to their rights in the Union under the

to the practical issues between the 
two parties, and to an arraignment 
of the party in power for its abuses. 
We think the omission of those parts 
was wise, as since the abandonment

Constitution and be remitted at once 
to civil government; an amnesty for 
all past political offenses and the reg 
Illation ot the elective franchise in 
the States by their citizens; the pay
ment of the public debt of the Uni
ted States as soon as practicable ; the 
honest application of all monies 
drawn from the people by taxation to 
that purpose except so much as may 
be requisite for the necessities of the 
government economically adminis
tered, and tliat when the obligations 
of the government do not expressly 
sfate otherwise upon their face they 
be paid in the lawful money of the 
United States. To all of this we most 
heartily subscribe.

Since the foregoing, together witli 
the platform, was in type we have 
received tlie National iRtelligencer 
of the 9th which contains a corrected 
copy of the platform, in which the 
merely speculative portions in rela> 
tion to the theory of the government 
are oraited. The platform as finally
adopted, though prolix, confines itself Orders No. 84, of May

Joth, looo, from these Headquarters : 
Atlantic and North Carolina Hailroad.—

From the 'Wilmington Journal.
CANBY'S LAST ACT OF TYR

ANNY.
General Canby signalized the ter

mination of his career as Military 
Commander of this District by issu
ing an order annulling the appoint
ment of directors and proxies by 
Governor Worth in the State Rail
roads and Canal. As these appoint
ments were made at the usual time, 
and the day of meeting of the Stock
holders of one of ihe roads, Atlantic 
and North Carolina, had passed, they 
are all legitimate, and as the order 
was issued upon Bie day North Caro
lina ratified the HowarclAmendment, 
even admitting Canby^’s riglit to in
terfere at any time, it is very proba
ble that it no longer existed.

Here is the order :
Headq’rs 2nd Military District, 

Charleston. S. C.. July 2,1868 
General Orders, )

No. 125. I
The following appointments of directors 

and proxies for railroads on the part of the 
State of North Harolina. made by his Excel
lency Jonathan Worth, late Provisonal 
Governor of North Carolina, on the 30th. 
June, ultimo, are hereby disapproved and 
annulled, as in violation of the spirit and

:t, )

Ebv. Babnas Sears, D. D., agent of 
the Peabody Educational Fund, in an ad
dress in Boston, on Monday evening, gave 
the result of his observations in the South.
He thought that both sections of the coun
try misunderstood and misinterpreted each 
other ; that the work of politicians, both 
in the North and in the South, is pemi- 
cions, and that what the Southern States 
really need is the hearty co-operation of 
the business men of the North to afford 
them capital to-vitalize their energies.—
Tbe Southern men look with distrust to 
the military and to those connected with 
the Bureau, but men from the North with 
average civility and good sense are cor
dially received among them. As to the 
matter of negro suffrage, the white popu
lation, as a rule, are opposed to it—at 
least to universal suffrage. He thought, 
however, they would willingly agree to 
gome method of impartial suffrage, which
would work advantageously for both i ^

T>* I. J nn.- *' penodic-al under the title ul TUL CAROLINAraces.—Bichmond Whig. - -------

DR. BASON,
DENTIST.

Office : Corner of Innis and Chnrch stirs
TEETH, extracted and nerves destroyed 

without paia.
____ Artificial Teetu. on short notice.

A S SUCCESSORS of J. Shelly & Son—es- ! , family Srwing Ma-
AY tablished in IScO—We are manufacturinf' m the L. b. Every faimly should hav«
Men’s Bovs, Women's, Misses and Children’s Call and see them,
pegged Shoes of the best quality and at prices _ wif-trw 2w
to suit the times. | Z ~ i

Oar Shoes are rarde of good materials and i Cd,t)^W03i
warranted to have no shoddy in them. j

Particular attention paid to orders. Send : Y SppiU^S
for price list. may 7 twiw.3m

THe CAROLIN.t FARMER.
CATAWBA I'OIXTT, !S. C.

BELIEVING that the interests of the Far-,^l'UlS Celebrated WATERING PLACE 
mers and Planters of this section demand the ± will be open for visitors from June 1st to 
publication of a periodical to be devoted to the December Dl
advancement of Agriculture in the two Caroli- ^ xhe medical properties of the waters, both

Sulphur and Calybeate, unrivalled. Accommo- 
FARMEK, and will issue the first number as unsurpassed, and a healthier and more
soon as a sulficient number of subscribers are Qt*‘’yhl'>jl place not to be Dmud. 
obtained to pay a reasonable share of the ex- | Proprietor Las gone to great expense to
pense ef publication. i improve and beautify the Springs, with an eye

The Farmer will be issued monthly at ^2 per to the comfort of his guests, ai.d promises ev- 
annum. in advance ; will contain not less than ery thing will be done to add to the pleasure 
thirt}-two large double-column pages of read- of’all who mav honor him with a vi-^it 
ing matter, bound in handsome covers: and in j Take the Western X. C. liailroad at Salis-
typographical execution ^1 not be surpassed : ^orv. either on Monday, Wt-dnes^iav or Fndav 
by any Agneultural Monthly in the country. ^

Being deteruiined to do whatever energy'will _ ; <• * bry^.-tation, w neie you wnl
accomplish in making the Farmer worthy the . JlacKS lor the S'pnngs, a oistanL-e ol six 
support of the intelligent Planters and Farmers over a beauii.ul, well shaded road,
of North Carolina and South Carolina ; and de- i good band ot Mt sic will »>e at the Springs 
siring to introduce it into every county in those 1 the entire season.—Board per mouth; $13
States, we wi«;h to employ active Agents at ' per week or $3 per day. Ci.ildren under ten 
every Post office, to whom the most liberal in- \*ears of age, and servants, hail' price. Bath

I houses complete for pool, piur.ge. sho.ver or 
tub baths, and sulphur baths, cold or hot.

J. Gulden wyatt. .

During the rebellion, Gen. Van Dorn, 
of the rebel army, was killed at Nashville 
by Dr. Peters for an alleged insult to his 
wife. The affair cast a gloom over the 
lyhole family of Dr. Peters, although he 
was justified by law. Dr. Peters, became 
a strict church member, and received his 
wife back, but never recovered from the 
gloom that overshadowed his life. A 
short time ago his son committed suicide, 
and a few days ago his daughter, a beau
tiful and accomplished young lady, arriv
ed in St. Louis for the purpose of taking 
the veil and devoting her life to religious 
seclusion. She prefers living at a dis
tance from the scenes of her family mis
fortunes, and in time will take the irrevo
cable vows of —’Forney's Press.

SALISBURY MARKETS
JL'LY 11, 1S68.

RF.POBTED BY BiNGHAM * CO., GBOCEKS.
Bacon, per pound, 18 to 20
Coflee, per pounds 25 to 3U
Corn, jier bnsb, ot 66 lbs*? •••••••••• 1.35 to 1 .38

“ Meal, bush. 46 *• 1.35 to 1,38
Copperas, per pound, 10 to (JO
Candles, Tallow, “ •••••••••• 20 to 20

•‘ Adamantine, •••••••••• 25 to 00Cptton, per pound. 16 to 16
“ ^ am, per bunch, 2.00 to 2.00

Eggs, per dozen. 12 to 15
Feathers, per pound. •••••••••• 40 to 50
FiOur, per sack. o.OU to 5 .50
Fish, Mackeral, *' i. 1. •••••••••• S25 .(X)

“ “ 2. 90 to 22
“ “ 3. to

Fruit, dried, apples pealed. to 4
....................... unp’ld, 00 to 05

“ Peaches, pealed, • ••••«• ••• 10 to 12
“ “ “ unpealed. 5 to 6

Leather, upper, per pound, 62 to 75
•• sole, “ •••••••••• 33 to 35

Iron, bar, “ 8 to 10
“ castings, “ 8 to 10

Nails, cut, “ 6 to 7
Molasses, sorghum, per gal 50

“ We.st India, “ 60 to 00
“ Syrup. “ •••••••••• 1,00 to 1.20

Onions, per bushel. 50 to 75
Pork, per pound. 10 to 12
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel. 75 to 100

“ Sweet, “ 60 to 60
Sugar, Brown, per pound. 15 to 20

“ Clarified. “ »••••••••• 18 to 20
“ Crushed Pulverized 22 to 25

Salt, coast, per sack. •••••••••• 0.00 to 0.00
“ Liverpool, “ 3.00 to 3 .00

Table, •••••••••• B.50 to 6.(K)
Tobacco, Leaf, per pound. 00 to 00

“ Manufactured, SO to 1 .50
" Smoking, 40 to 1.00

ducements will be ofl’ertd.
Address all coiumnnicarion.s to

WM. U. BERNARD, 
je‘27—w:tw:tf Wilmington, N. C.

WILSON SCHOOL,
MELVILLE,

ALAMAXCE COUXTY. X C.
FIIHE ne.xt Scx^ioti commences July 16, and 

continues 20 weeks.
Board and Tuition............................ $25 00
Each pupil will furnish 2 siieeis, 2 pillow ca

ses and 1 blanket.
For circular apply to the Principal.

JOHN WILSON. Jk., 
v\25;3t1 Pnntipal.

XhomusTille Female Colleg^e,
THOMASVILLE, N. C.

The fall session of this institution
will commence on Tuesday, the 4th of 

August, and coniiuue twenty weeks.
Board : 810 per month, and other charg

es proportionally low. SIXTY DOLLARS 
must be prepaid by each young lady on en
tering, and tlie balance at the close of the 
term.

The Faculty is full and composed of able 
and experienced Teachers. The course is 
extensive, embracing all the solid and onm- 
inental branches taught in other Female 
Colleges. The religious advantages are un
surpassed.

This College is located b»-t\veeu Salisbury 
and Greeusbori)’, in one <.f the most beau
tiful and healthy towns on the X. C. Central 
Railroad, and in two miles of the cele
brated ‘Tleltou Chalybeate Springs.’’ And 
at the additional expense of 2.5 cents }»er 
day, any of the ••College girls” can have 
the constant use of the water.

For Circulars, containing full particulars, 
address Rkv. D. K. BURTON,

June 27-tw-\v-lm President.

sp.'Arkling Catawba Springs,
Proprietor.

June 1.
Catawba county, N C

T

kERXEBSVILLE HlliH SfilOOL, 
Male and Female,

At Kemersville. Forsythe County. H. C.
J. F. HEITMAN. A. B.. Principal.
R. P. KERNER, Assistaiit

’’he Fall Se.vsi s will e.-mmercc July 29ih, 
and clc«se December 22d.

TUITIOM.
Spelling, Reading and Writing. $10 00 
Arithmetic. Grammar, Gcoprap'-jy, / ...

Hist or V and Philosupi.y, ^ ^
Higher M.“ithemaacs «!i; Ij,i;'.gnages, 20 OU 
Contingen; fee. 1 (.lO
Tuition charged fn.Hi) tin,e of er,trance to 

close of session, except in cases ol p. .1 lcicJ 
sickness.

Board can be bad at fiom >8 to $10 per 
month, exclusive of lights.

Our object will be to make pnj.ii? -jh
in what we undertake to teach /liem.

For further parlictilars a»ldre« iLe Prmcipai 
at Kernersvihe. N. G. w25;tt

CLEMMONS’
STAGE LINE!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EmigrankComing!
Lands wanted, in Rowan, Davie, Da

vidson, Iredell, Catawba, Stanly, Mecklen
burg, Forsythe, &c. No title to be given till 

money is paid. Five per eent. commissions 
charged on all sales. Sell half your lands and 
the remainder will be worth double, and these 
thrifty Jersey farmers will develope our coun
try. Send us descriptions of property, with 
prices, <fec. Inquiries promptly answered.

JOHN H. ENNISS, 
Salisbury, N. C.,

Agent for Van Syckels’ New Jersey laind Agency. 
^ B. Gold Mines and ether mineral pro

perties sold by special contract. J.H.E.

Directors, Lewis C. Desmond, John D. 
Whitford, James M. Parrott. John D. Plan
ner, Alonzo T. Jenkins, William Murdock, 
John L. Morehead, Isaac Ramsey; Proxv 
George W. Dill. ’

Wilmington and Weldon Hailroad.__Di-
I ot the doeti’iiiG ot secession there is rectors, Thomas D. Hogg, John Norfleet,

Mai t‘'i-1 practical importance in the differ I Kidder; Pmxy ; A. A. McKoy.
Union But! I * .1 *1 • ,,i ^orth Carohaa Hailroad.—Dir oeXors, 0.ence between the theories of the old G* Parsley, Josiah Turner. R. B. Haywood,

, Whig and Democratic parties. We ! J. M. Coffin; Proxy, johii
latcu all Its pledges to snocdilv re~! -n i i- i *1 i n ' Berrv.

,1 T- • , . ^ ” will publish the platlonn as finally; Western \orth Carolina Hailroad n*Store the Union, and has jiracticallv' • . . t ^ ■ n esrern .^ortn Carolina uaiiroad.-Di-

declarcd tiiat it is disohed, he, in 
company with such men as Andrew 
Johnson, Chief Justice Chase, J. R,
Doolittle, Udgar Cowan, Henry

Edgeworth Female Seminary

This institution will be re-opened (*n the 
first day of September, 

with a full corps of Teachers. The entire ex- 
! pense for a session of 20 weeks, of Tuition, 

with Board, Washing and contingent fee, will 
be according to the class: either $105, or $110,

Warsliw to Fayetteville.
Leave Warsaw for Fayett.?ville daily, ex

cept Sunday. Through Tickets from Wil
mington to Fayetteville, 8<3, Through Tick
ets from AVeld-m, via War.^aw, to Fayetie- 
ville, 810. Through TickeUs from Golds
boro’, via Warsaw, to Fayetteville, 86.

Charlotte to Wadesboro’,
Leave Charlotte, via M«»uroe. for Wades- 

boro’, Tuesday, Thursday and Staturday. 
Leave Wadesboro’ Sunday. Wednesday and 
Friday, after the arrival of the AVilming- 
ton, Charlotte & Rutherford Stage.

MorrisTille to Pitt$boro’
Leave Morrisville for Pittsboro* Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday, return next days.

Clemmons* Aceommodation Line.
Between SALE.M and HIGH POINT, 

N. C., fare Ont Dollar.
E. T. CLEMMOX.S, 

Contractor.
July, 7, 18G3. [w-tw-lmj

R. H. COWA.V A: CO.,
GENERAL COMMI.SSION AND

3|)iiititiig JRerctiants
—AND—

^ebokisale (Sratfris,

Agents for M. Davis t Son’s (Liberty Va..) Celebrated 
> irjrinia Chewing Tobacco.

Agents for Lister Bro’s. Superph>'«t.hate of Lime.
Agents for Vulcan Iron Works, Riclimoi.d, Va.

I Wilmington.^ JV. C.
JAS. H. HiLL. j

junejT,w;tw;ly NO 32 NORTH WATER ST.

promulgated by the Convention, to- A. S. Merrimon, Andrew J. Cowles,
geti.er will, further coin.ne.tts, iu our s/
next. Pow

ell ; Proxy. O. G. Ford.
Albemarle and Chesopeakc Canal.—Direc 

for I tors, Peyton T. Henry, D. D. Ferebee, iThe North British Review
Stauberry, and nu.norous othors of! J™”‘‘J' 
like character and standing, has aban- Scott I ublulung Company, and

completea their aeries of publications for 
the quarter just closed. This Review is 
a groat favorite with many readers * the 
editor has of late years shown good judg-

doned that party and is now acting
with the Democrats, and Conserva
tives,

The ticket seems to us to combine

! By Command of Bvt. Major-General Ed. 
R. S. Caxby : Louis V. Caziarc,
Aid-dti-Camp. Actg. Asst. Adjt. Genl,

New Orleans, July 7, P. M —-Theseats 
of seventeen Democratic members of the

or $116 if paid in advance; or $116.50, or 
$121.50, or $126.50, if paid half in advance.
Moderate extra charges will be made for an
cient and modern Languages, Music, Drawing, 
and Oil Painting.—For circular! address.

J. M. M. CALDWELL.
July 9. (6t) Greensboro’ N. C. : Term 1868

—^—-— = ^— ; Thos. J. Coffey & Bro., i
PLAIN TRUTH! [ Attachment.

^ ______ ; Thos D Foxworth, et al )
X HOSE indebted to me are hereby notified .^’.tisfaction of tbe Court
to call and settle by the 15th inst., or their ac- -Ti.omas D Foxworth re
counts will be placed in the^hands of Wm. H. beyond tlio bi.mts of this State: It is or-
Bailey, Esq-, for collection. J am in earnest. , ^ publication be made for six weeks

JOHN H. ENNISS 1 m the v\ alchman A Old North State, nourying

State of North Carolina,
WATAUGA COUXTi'.

The GRIFFITH Lands
FOR SAI.F..

BY virliie of a ducr,-,-of the Conii \ Court 
of Rowan eoiiniY. will b,- a! she c<,F,rt- 
house door in Salisbury, on Tnesuay. li*e 4lh 
day of August next, five h!intl.-T->l and jjine»y-
live «cri»5 <>/ In:,.} I<> f/,r r—nf
R. \V. (JriffiLli, dee d. S;;,.! lands are 
;n the Wesiein part ut t .e uvuniy, witl.':, y-mcj 
iiiih-s of the depot at Rowan Mfil,'. and aro 
very valuable. A luriner de'er'q.Dt.u ot them 
!S thongiil to be un!.**c, ss.iry a.- !»,ey have Ls eu 
adve! ti.'fd beloie.—Tei :ii~ made known on tliO 
day if Sale. /' GKlFFJ’il, .\«i:nr.

June 23. UC8. w2.”/.Ct

LAND SAI,E.
_______  IN o’oedici.ce to an Older of the

Couii ol Pleas and Quarter Ses.=ion5 for David
son county, at May Term, lac's, we will sell 
at public auction, i-n the premises, tlie 4ili day 
ot August next, at 12 o’clock, m., on a credit 
of six inontiis, two

Valuable Tracts of Land
belonging to t'ne estate of Win. Owen. di*c'd. 
One tract cf 801) acre=, situated in tiie Jer>*-y 
Settteii’ent, celebrated Lt it.s ricn soil. The 
other, lying on the Yadkni River, containing 
22u aeies—botli finely improveil and wel! wa
tered. Persons de.'!r;r-g valuable real estate 
should attend. At the same time and place a 
quautity of Grain.

1A. J. OWEN.
J. II. SMITH, ) 

Lexington, N. C , Jane 23,
. Adtti'is.

2 ,w 3t

Ten Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY fro’tt the suhscriher. on Thurs

day, t’ne 2nd day of July, a bound
boy named James Towel. I v..il pay the 
above reward of ten cents, and no t;.ank.«, to 
any f>erson who will return said bi.v to me, 
near South River Mills in Rowan C'luritv.

W. W. MILLER.
July 11, 1863. 2-;w3t

State of North Carolina,
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of Equity. Spring Term, IStfS.

I

July 8, 1868.
Druggist 

[tw-tf-370]

all the elements of success, and we I fu the seleetion of subjects, and it ‘ the parish
confidently predict its triumphant has ceased to be the organ of mere local
election iu November next. interests. Of the eight articles in the

and city of Orleans, are contested. They 
are not allowed a voice in the proceedings 
while the contest is pending.

^ OTICE is hereby given thiit sn applica

tion will be made to tbe Legislature now in 
session, to amend tbe Charter of the Town oi 
Salisbury-

July 7, 1868. tf-tw-370

Thomas Biles and wi.^e Elizabeth, et. al, 
vs.

George M. Sides, et. at
PETITION FOR Salk or t.KSV.

T appearing to the .=aris:action of the Courl 
that the defendants, C. G. Melcbor, Wra. H. 

Melchor. Green M'd'on .-.nd wiff Caroline, Nel
son Sides, Henry Marsfall and wifeSalhe, Car- 
olir.e Hearne, Harris Crowell and w ife Mary, 
and Anderson Porter and wife Polly, reside 
beyond the l;::i:t= of tljis J^tate: It ;? therefore 
ordered that publication be made for six weeks 
in the ’■ Watchman A Old North State,'* noti
fying said defendants to be and apjK-ar at our

r'oi/e/;/-i J c ■ 4 1 next Sjr»erior Court of Law. tv be held for thei Court ofPUaaandQuartrr Session, Afril cc.urt-l.o,:M m Albe-
marie, on the \st Monday in September next, 
tiien and li.ere to show cause if any. why the 
lands mentioned in the Petition shall not be 
sold. Witness, Jas. D. Hearne, clerk of onr 
said Court at office, the 1st Monday ia March, 
1868. J. D. Hearse, c.m.e.

23:6f:$8.

Just Received.—^uSAt^y
of Spirits Turpentine, Linseed Oil, White 

Aud Paint of all colors, at
G. B. PCULSON A CO’S 

Dcag Store Wyatt’s Old Stand, 
nay23—twSriwflt Salisbury, N. C

JOB PBlNimCi
Executed al thu Office.

I said defendant to be A appear at our next Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for 
Ihe county of Watauga at the court-house in 
Boone, on the 2nd Monday in July next, and 

j then and there shew cause if any be has, why 
the property levied on sliall not be condemned 
to the use of the plaintifis.
Witness, J. B. Todd, clerk of our said court at 

oflice, the 3d Monday in April, 1868.
J. B. TODD, Clerk

pr adr $8 00—1»


